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Pray for EM ’s new pastor as it gets closer to him and his family to

move to Columbus . May God provide and protect for his family and

the church .

Let us pray for the church as it opens up ; especially , let us pray for

the members of the church that cannot return or join us in person

for whatever reason . May the church support them and be with

them through prayer .

Let God guide virtual VBS in a few weeks . Many people have been

working hard for it , so let God receive all the glory and honor .

Luke 2:32 - “but I have prayed for you that your faith may not fail.

And when you have turned again, strengthen your brothers.”

Prayer : Father , please guide the church and guide our hearts towards

You in prayer as things progress . Please watch over the new pastor

that you have appointed for EM , please watch over virtual VBS and the

people who are a part of it , and please be with our church members

who cannot join the church in person . Please be our supply and our

whole desire . No matter what comes our way , let us turn to You for

every single breath . Amen .

Submit prayer request here
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Prayer

Oasis:
Wednesdays 
7pm

Morning Prayer:
Saturdays 
6:30am

Sunday Service:
Sundays
10:45am

Additional announcements can be found on page 5 .
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REGULAR
GATHERINGS:

LINKS:
WEBSITE | ZOOM | YOUTUBE

FACEBOOK | INSTAGRAM

BROUGHT TO YOU BY
THE KOREAN CHURCH OF COLUMBUS EM

HAPPY JULY 4TH!

https://forms.gle/Mt9Uh9FkYTJSgf777
http://em.mykoreanchurch.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85751528891?pwd=Rm5hRkgvZTNCdXJLc2xtTllReXFxUT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85751528891?pwd=Rm5hRkgvZTNCdXJLc2xtTllReXFxUT09
https://www.youtube.com/user/kccem
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2208792570/
https://www.instagram.com/kcceministry/


So , where do you stand in all this? No matter what happens in life , we all have contingency plans

to the contingency plans , right? Sure , we know the wisdom behind not leaning on our own

understanding , but if we see a slow car ahead of us , we can just switch lanes . How about an

awkward situation when we mistakenly miss a commitment? Flake out . We can substitute cold

brews for iced lattes , mile-runs for jumping jacks , and extroversion for Reddit activity . In many

ways , we are truly primed to keep it rolling no matter what the day throws at us , but what about

now? There is no Kirkland Signature response to racial injustice , COVID-19 , and politics as it plays

out today , but more than ever , it might be time for us to step away , adjust , and realign about

exactly who we are as it relates to where we are .

“I have been crucified with Christ. It is no longer I who live, but Christ who lives in me. And the

life I know live in the flesh I live by faith in the Son of God, who loved me and gave himself for

me”

-Galatians 2:20

As Christians , we know in our hearts that our souls were saved once and for all , but our salvation

also includes the idea of atonement . Simply put , our worth comes not only at a cost , but also

because of it . It ’s no secret that what we do is based off our identity , so try this exercise and fill in

the blank : a farmer farms , a teacher teaches , a Christian ____. 

“And whatever you do, whether in word or deed, do it all in the name of the Lord Jesus, giving

thanks to God the Father through him.” 

-Colossians 3:17

Perhaps we ’ve come across some thoughts that eat away at us because we shrink when we

compare ourselves to others . It ’s as if we ’re trained to look externally before we recognize our own

gifts & blessings . Then , we tell ourselves that we ’re not able to be blessings to others . Rinse , lather ,

repeat . 

Jesus ’ blood , however , offers quite the opposite story : the eyes and feet need each other , and all

parts of the body carry equal concern .   

We understand that for many of us , these are very emotional and difficult times . Every direction

we turn , we ’re reminded that we live in a gravely , broken world , but let ’s take heart by taking a

stand . I ’d encourage all of us to no longer sell ourselves short by compromising our place with

Christ . The fact is that we have gained new life and mind through Jesus . Let ’s allow the Spirit to

be in control of our sensitivities , and ultimately guide our actions as it relates to social issues and

others . There are different ways to serve , but it all goes to the same Lord .
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Producer for commercials 

@ PS 260

JPMChase :

digital product management
Occupation:

Administrative ; help plan and

coordinate for events and

meetings

Faith ; keep grounded and not

shaken when things go awry and

helping to bring steadiness ;

trying to see bigger picture

despite all that ’s happening

around us

Spritual Gifts:

Columbus

Ohio

Pennsylvania

Michigan

New York

Seoul

Korea

Michigan

New York

Ohio

Age :

Life stage :

Birthplace :

Places you’ve lived :

   35                             33

Married with one daughter

Hobbies/how you spend your free time:
In our previous life - exploring and traveling and

eating and laughing ; more recently , staring at Olivia

and still eating and laughing

Member Profile: Donna and Jeehoon Cho

How long have you two been together, & how long
have you been married?

 Together since 2012 , Married since 2015

Children’s name(s) & age(s): 
Olivia Eunji Cho , 4 months

SPEED ROUND
Early to bed or night owl

Rainy day in or sunny day out
Basic neutrals or colorful

Dreamer or realist

Talking or texting

Rule keeper or rebel
Jjajjang or jjampong

SPEED ROUND
Early to bed or night owl

Rainy day in or sunny day out
Basic neutrals or colorful

Dreamer or realist
Talking or texting

Rule keeper or rebel

Jjajjang or jjampong

   JEEHOON                  DONNA



During this quarantine, what do you think God has been pressing on your hearts?
First is how blessed we are and recognizing God ’s abundance in our lives , especially with

welcoming our daughter into the world . At the same time , being in quarantine has revealed

more of the suffering and needs in the world outside of our immediate circle . We ’ve been

talking about things we never talked about as a couple , and God has pressed on our hearts

to do more to help those beyond our own spheres . We ’re not entirely sure how that will

materialize yet , but have found ways to actively support those near and far from us ,

including intentionally checking in on friends and family more .

What are some challenges you
both were faced with during this
life stage?

Sleep deprivation ! The first

month with Olivia is a complete

blur , as we were figuring out

parenthood , Donna was

recovering , and baby was

figuring out how to adjust to this

new , big world . But as everyone

told us “it gets easier”, it truly

does and the challenges have

made us appreciate our time

now . To date , the challenges

have all been so worth it as we

watch Olivia grow into a spunky ,

smiley girl .

Advice you both would give to
married couples thinking of having
children:

Spend quality time as a couple -

through traveling , lazy weekends

together , going out to eat , cooking

together , etc . since quality time

together is harder to set aside .

And as always in marriage , and

especially with children , serve one

another !



 Nominate yourself and/or

your friends using 

THIS LINK

WANT TO BE
FEATURED?

Subscribe to The Sojournal &

update your email , birthday and

baptism information

CLICK HERE

SUBSCRIBE

We want to release a special issue on July 8 recognizing talent within our

EM ! From activities you ’ve picked up during the quarantine season to crafts

you ’ve honed for years , we want to feature it all . Submit  pictures of puzzles

you ’ve completed , knitting projects , professional hobbies , social media

accounts to check out . . whatever it may be , complete the signup form 

BY JULY 3RD! SIGN UP HERE

GOT TALENT?

Please fill out this quick survey to help us plan for the fall semester of

Cell Groups whether you are currently in a cell group or not !

LINK TO THE SURVEY

SURVEY!

SUBMIT QUESTIONS HERE

Got questions? Ask Theophilus any question you have about life , friends ,

family , pets , and more ! There are no dumb questions :)

DEAR THEOPHILUS
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https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdI3SF2gJyD70PMmROrBV5_Ncu4JD22ur-RmSdLr0HB_BO2nw/viewform
http://eepurl.com/bxwHY5
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfIMWgPIHTe8d0mhap_FQ4GA-er2QLCSDfb7tF1UKgn2Nu-2A/viewform
https://forms.gle/YFqqBNV4Yx9xGb7z5
https://forms.gle/e8yeSXShG6mxRiXD7

